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LIFTING A CIRCULAR MEMBRANE BY UNITARY
FORCES
LUCIO R. BERRONE
ABSTRACT. Let nbea convexmembrane.Welift certainpartsr of
itsboundarybymeansofunitaryforceswhiletheremainingpartsare
maintainedat levelO. Callu[r]thepositionthatthesuchliftedmem-
braneassumes.Whenthepartsr arevaryingon anso thattheir
totallengthC ispreserved,it hasbeenconjecturedthatthefunctional
r t-+ Ilu(r)llpattainsitsmaximumvaluefora certainCOnnectedarcof
lengthC. In thispaperwepresenta proofof thisconjecturefor the
casein whichn isa circleandp =1.
1. INTRODUCTION
Let usconsidera convexmembranerepresentedbyanopenandconvexset
o ~~2, whichis maintainedat level0 on certainpartsfo of its boundary,
whileit is liftedby unitarynormalforcesat the remainingportionsf1 =





au(x) - 1ar -
If 0hasa sufficientlysmoothboundary,it is knownthatproblem(1)admits
a classicalsolutionu E COCO) nC2(0) (see[11]andthereferencestherein).
Henceforthwewriteu =u[f1] to emphasizethedependenceof thesolution
to problem(1) on the choiceof fl' For a givennumber0 < C < 100[,we
definethefamily.1'(0,C) ascomposedby thosef1whicharefinitesubsets
of00withtotallengthequalsto C. In [3]wasconjecturedthat,for twofixed
numbersC andp suchthat0 <C <1001,1:::;p:::; +00,themaximumofthe
U(oO) normof u[fr],
(2) IIU[fl]IILP(an)={ Uanlu[fIWds)ljp, l:::;p<+oosUPanju[fl]I, p = +00
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(3)
(4)
whenrl is varyingonF(O, C), is realizedbya connectedarcrrof lengthC.
In particular,forp =+00,theconjectureassertsthat themaximumheight
reachedby a convexmembranewhichis lifted by unitaryforceson some
portionsrl of its boundarywithconstantotalmeasureC, occurswhenthe
membraneis liftedona certainconnectedarcrr ~ao of lengthC.
In thispaperweshowthattheconjectureis truefor a circularmembrane
0= Br(O) andp =1. Concretely,denotingbyU[rl] thesolutionto problem
(1)for 0 =Bl (0) =Bl, weprovethatthefollowingresult.
Theorem1. For any number0 <C <27t",we have
max u[rrJ(O) =u[r;](O),
rIE:F(BI(O),C)
whereriis an arc of lengthC.
Weemphasizethatthemaximumin (3)istakenoverthefamilyF(Bl (0),C)
of finitesubsetof arcsof aBl (0) withtotalmeasurequalsto C. Sinceu[rl]
is harmonicin Bl (0), theMeanValueTheoremprovides
r u[rl] ds =27t"ru[rl](0),J8Br(O)
for every0 < r < 1. Thus, realizingthat u[r1] is continuousup to the




therefore,Ilu[rl]11 = 27t"u[rl](0)and it is concludedthat Theorem1
LI(eBI)
provestheconjecturefor 0 =Bl andp =1,aswesaidabove.
Otherstatementsequivalento Theorem1 canbe easilyobtained. For
example,anargumentlikethepreviousone,but usingthe "volumetric"ver-
sionof the MeanValueTheoreminsteadof (4), showsthat the heightat
theoriginu[rrJ(O) of thesolutionu[rl] canbereplacedbythe£l(Bl) norm
Ilu[rlJlI£l(Br)' This meansthat the maximumof themeanheightof a cir-
cularmembraneliftedby unitaryforcesonportionsof constantlengthC of
its boundary,is attainedwhenan arcof lengthC is lifted. At the light of
thisinterpretation,thatalsothepotentialenergyofamembraneis maximum
whenit is liftedat a connectedarcshouldnotbea surprise.In fact,by the
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Green'sformulas,for 0 <r <1wehave
7
(6) r r au[f1] 1 20= lf u[f1]~U[fl] dx =lA u[f1]-a-ds - Ivu[f1]1 dx.~ a~ r ~
If wetakelimitsforr t1in (6),usingtheconditionsatisfiedattheboundary
by u[fd wefind
r u[f1]ds = r Ivu[f1]12dx,laB1 lB1
which,afterTheorem1andthepreviousremarks,saysthatalsotheDirichlet
integralof u[f1];i.e. thepotentialenergyof themembrane,is maximizedby
a connectedarcfi of lengthC whenf1 is varyingonF(B1(O), C). Now,we
collectall theseequivalentstatementsofTheorem1in thefollowingcorollary.
Corollary2. Whenf1 varies on thefamily F(B1 (0),C), thefunctionals
i): f1 I-4llu[f1]11 ,
L1(8Bll
ii): f1 1-4Ilu[fdll ,
L1(B1)
iii): f1 1-4IB1Ivu[f1]12dx,
attain their respectivemaximumwhenf1 is an arc of lengthC.
In thenextsection,a lessimmediatequivalenceconnectedto thecapacity
of finiteunionsof closedarcsof theunit circumferences rvesto thepurpose
ofprovingTheorem1. Someunsolvedproblemsrelatedtotheaforementioned
generalconjecturearepresentedin thefinalsection.
2. PROOF OF THEOREM 1
The proofweshallgivefor Theorem1relyonthefollowingresult.
Theorem1. A closedsetf on Sl, theunit circumference,such that If! =C
has a capacityat leastequalto sin(Cj4), the capacitycorrespondingto an arc
of lengthC.
1.V. AhlforshasattributedTheorem1to A. Beurlingin [2]'pgs.30-36,
whereaproofisprovidedbyemployingasymmetrizationargument.Theclue
of thisargumentis thefactthatDirichletintegralD(u) =IB1Ivul2dx does
notincreasesbycircularsymmetrization([2],seealso[5]'pg. 94).A different
proofusingtoolsfromthe GeometricTheoryof Functionscanbe foundin
Chap. 11of [9](seealsoProblem36,pg. 146,of [7]).
By usingCorollary2-iii), adirectproofofTheorem1usingsymmetrization
techniquesis feasible.Nevertheless,wetakeanotherwayconsistingin to
exhibittheequivalenceof theorems1and1. To thisend,weneedto expose
firstsomeconceptsandresultsoncapacitiesandGreen'sfunctions.
Letusbeginbyremindingtheconceptofcapacityofacompactsetf ~~n.
If n ~ ~n is a boundeddomainsuchthat an is sufficientlyregular,there
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existsa harmonicfunctionu definedonthecomplementRnV"2 whichverifies
ulan =1 andlimlxl~oou(x) =0 (see[4],pg. 27;[6]'pg. 330).The capacity
of n, denotedby cap(n),is thendefinedasfollows:
lau 1 2cap(n)=- -a ds= l'Vul dx,an n JRn\n
wheren is the unit outwardnormalto an. For any compactsetE, the
capacitycap(E) is definedas the limit limnHoocap(nn),where{nn}is a
sequenceof nesteddomainswith smoothboundarysuchthat n~=1nn =E.
The notionof capacityexpressedby (7) correspondsto theideaof capacity
of the isolatedconductorn as classicallyarosein Electrostatic;i.e., to the
ratio of the electricalchargein equilibriumon n (givenby - Ian ~~ds) to
thevalueof thepotentialat its surface(u =1onan). However,manyother
equivalentdefinitionshavebeengivenfor thecapacityof a compactset(see
[2],[4]'[7],[9],[10]and[12]).
Particularlyrelevantfor our developmentsarethe relationshipsbetween
capacityandGreen'sfunctions.A readablepresentationof this topiccanbe
foundin thebooks[2],[9]and[10].Here,welimitourselvesto pointoutthat
if E ~ C is compactandn is its outerdomain;thatis, thecomponentofC\E
thatcontains00andif weassumethatn is regular;namely,if n is connected
andboundedby a finitenumberof piecewiseanalyticJordan curves;thenn
admitsa Green'sfunction9E with poleat 00 ([1]'[8]);Le., a function9E
whichis harmonicin n, it satisfies9ElaE =0 andits asymptoticbehaviour
at 00 is of theform
(8) 9E(Z) =In Izi +'Y +O(lzl-1)asz -+00.
Indeed,theGreen'sfunction9E existsundermuchlessrestrictiveconditions
onthedomainn (see[10],Theorems9.7and9.8,pgs.205-207).Theconstant
'Ythat appearsat therighthandsideof (8),knownasRobinconstantof E,
is relatedto thecapacityof E through([2],[9],[10])
(9) 'Y =-lncap(E).
Nowweturn to considertheunit circleB1(0)with its boundarysplit in two
finitefamiliesof arcsroandr1=aB1(0)\rO• A simplerelationshipbetween
u[r1]and9ro is establishedbyournextresult.
Lemma2. Let u[r1] and9ro respectivelybethesolutiontoproblem(1) for
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Proof. We knowthat 2groIBl (0) is harmonicin BI (0) andthat it vanishes
on roo Then, to provethe equality(10)it will be sufficiento showthat
a(2gro)jar = 1 on ri. With this purpose,wedefinethe functionho(z) =
gro(z) - gro(ljz) whichis harmonicin C\(ro u{O})and,in viewof (8),it has
logarithmicsingularitiesat thepointsz =0 andz =00. Moreover,wehave
ho(eill) =gro(eill)- gro(eill)=0, O:S()<21r.Hence,hr(z) =ho(z) -In Izi
is harmonicin C\ro andit vanisheson ro andalsofor z ~ 00; thus,the
maximumprincipleshowsthat hI =0,that is
(12)
By settingz =reill in (12),weobtain
gro(reill) - gro(r-Ieill) =Inr, reill E C\ro
anddifferentiatingwithrespecto r,
agro(rei()) ~ agro(r-Iei()) _ ~ i() "ifi\r
J:l + 2 J:l -, re E \L. o·ur r ur r




whichshowsthat2groIBl(O) is thesolutionU[rI] to problem(1).
In orderto prove(11),from(8)and(9)wededucethat
gro(z) =In Izl-Incap(ro) +O(lzl-I)asz ~ 00;
therefore,
o lim (gro(z) - gro(ljz) - In Izl)z~o
gro(O)+lim (-In 11jzl+lncap(ro)+O(lzl) -In Izl)z~o
gro(O)+lncap(ro);
i.e.,groIBl(O)(O) =-lncap(ro). Togetherwith (10),this equalitycompletes
theproof. 0
Nowwearein situationto proveTheorem1.
Proof of Theorem1. On onehand,(11)showsthat
u[rI](O)=-2Incap(ro)
and,ontheother,Theorem1ensuresthat cap(ro) 2: sin(lrolj4) =cap(rii),
whererii is anarcof lengthIrol =21r- C. Weconcludethat
u[rI](O) :S-2Incap(r~) =-2lnsin (21r~ C) =-2 Incas(~) =u[r~](O),
whereq is anarcof lengthC. 0
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3. OPEN PROBLEMS
The conjecturerelativeto thefunctionalF(B1 (0),C) 3r 1 f--+ Ilu[r1]lip we
statein the introductionremainsopenfor p =I 1. The generalcaseof the
conjecturefor a convexdomainn andevery1 :s;p :s; +00is alsoan open
problem. The followinggeneralizationof the Beurling'sresult,Theorem
'1, seemsto be supportable:let 'Y ~ ]R2 be a closedconvexcurveand let
o <C <I'YI;thereexistsanarcr* of'Ysuchthatif r denotesa finitenumber
of arcsof 'YwithtotallengthC, thencap(r) 2: cap(r*).
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